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Mike Cuddigau aud wif«, at Oi 

told hv the Ka:
.January 2Ut. Cuddig 
had iu their familv a child » 
Matthew*, wh 
Oj the 13th ot thin

lynching of 
, Col., 

n City line* of 
aud hid wife 

ed Mary 
they treated horribly, 

ui -nth a hunter found 
the child lying insensible by a haystack, 

Cuddiugton’s house. lie told Mike, 
>k the child home, where ehe

buried; but storied 
tlty got abîut, aud the oor 

had the body exhumed. It 
that the child had been terribly mal
treated, and probably killed.

The lynchera found their victims pris
oners at the hotel, under guard of the 
aherifl. They took Cuddigau and hia 
wife to the northern bonudary of the city 
aud halted in front of a cabin.

The trembling Cuddigau aud bis wife 
. The

TUP It.Jack Collins, 
mated

Bg.d negro,
Farmington Friday by Ma - 

slixl V Mullen aud Deputy Ainpoiw and

lUUtiuoreNew Yokk, J Mme. Garster, who wan to have sung in 
the Baltimore Academy of Music Thursday 

lug, suddenlv 
return to New York, the 
oh disappointment to ticket holders, 

aod necessitating a change in the pro 
gramme. Many ticket holders demanded 
their money back and, after much sqnab 
bllng, Rome accepted the manag 
offer o* $1 50, while many others agreed 
to at ply to the courts for

Colonel Mapleson, aud to compel him 
to refnnd $2 50.

Mme. Gerster’s professed reason for her 
sudden departure was that her child, 
which is in New York, had been taken ill 
with croup aud that she herself had been 
affected with sore throat. A member of 
the tronpe tells & different story as fol
lows :

. 24 —The annual 
port of the government directors of the 
Union Pacific Railroad Company 
transmitted yesterday to the Secretary of 
the luterior. It is a volumi 
meut containing nearly 100 pages 
printed matter.

After referring to the charge made that 
heretofore the 
has been reluctant to furnish information 
regarding the oouaact of its affairs, the 
directors state that during the past y 
they have found 

ifeBted.

Uoury 3 MoK-je, 
said to the co 
the tariff quest! 

“We bave a

.McKee & Brothers, »the MouthII lit UK NCCIICM
Mine—DlHtreH* of tin* Wlv

Wilmington. Del . J 
didacy of ex- Judge George P. Fisher for 
the posit on of United States judge for the 
district of Delaware, to Uli the 
created

Ilearti . 25 —The can-Judge WO 
The F UV î 
Hie Jurli

a Hi B Felon— 
1er I pon

p jud.o refe-rim; to •lUIKMl>ri!i«c*>iPI

Ik it ich ?. heatDonc «ifif It i.l«l« let Hnill.lrcu of the Hurled Men— 
sken Town.

to this city iu tbe*-v«ui. 
locked up iu tbe cell 

United States court

g.whei« Vy causingnriii i 40 per « II In Si 
III* s<

liHKM an«* «* >K »lie W theA 8
the death of Hou. K. G. Brad

ford, is the latest illnstratiou of the 
markable audacity ot the Delaware 
tiugeut of the old Graut orowd which 
held high revel among the public pi 
derera daring Boss Shepherd’s reign iu 
Washington. Judge Fisher lives at 
Dover. He

g.iods, ntid I 1 n't <• H how it to await a bear* 
the charge of selling liquor 

ithout the payment of the special
formerly a slave owned 

by Governor Collins, whose name he 
assumed a.id takes gréai pride in. He 

80 years old, bat his 
statement is disbelieved, and it is pre- 

tued that he putfi his years at four- 
to gain eympathy. Yesterday 

the drat time he ever visited Wilmington, 
and was never nearer than Dover to the 

Mason aud Dixon’s line before.
ot the most antiquated 

that it had

Last week a physioian was 
.oned to Judge Wootteu’s renidence 

operulicn

in taken off■son, Col , Jan. 24. Ai 8 o’clock of •ifirrv is s peril in iugf.ot, r pn duct i ■;bln explosion occurred iplsd with tlilrPris iif- and tare,moruiug a
Irested Butte, iu this county, In the 

iue of the Colorado Coal aud I 
Bo far only the

Krtlits Georgetow perfo
the Jurtst’s hand for a boue fslou, which 

ed a great deal of suffering Wh 
the surgeon came he decided to open the 
felon, and insisted upon the patient tak
ing ether iu order that he rnifcht avoid 
the suffering attendant upon such 
operation The judge protested against 
taking the an.eathetio, but fl ually y ielded to 
the doctor’s directions and the ether 
administered. A large dose 
and the desired ettnjt

quick h provenants i 
lothoda that I h&vo nothing lo fe 
the competition of the

The labor nmous Lave tried to 
pi»j

pitiable gri.-f 
th * two Lists,
Castle j ail uuder sentence for tbe kilting 
of George B. Taylor. The prisoners’ 

the upper corridor iu a cell 
about midway in the long tier. It iB'.fnr- 
nisbed with

telling 
coufined in the New

The prise.agement of the ad who 
the I died, 

of the
frei i lie bodymeagreCiuij a'<y- 

dutai s h; 
of lib* M

injunc’.i*world, 
dictate terms to

elVid, but the loss to be
supposed to be terrible. There 

in the uiiue at the time of 
. Of these, 11, who were 

thrown back by the

regarding 
coeed. The

home is I* found lime a judge in
the District of Colombia. He is a 
of considerable ability, and, despite the 
scandals with whioh his name 
neuted from time to time, stands 
high in his community, and is a promi
nent leader iu Republican politics in this 
State. Surrounded by certain of his 
friends who

atsuch unwilling 
It has been insisted by the 

government directors that their repre
sentative

wages, but they 
question of their wages will be ultimately 
ecttled by the law of supply and demand. 
The union keeps wages uniform 
given sectiou, but it 
higher wages 
afford to give.

hail free trade to morrow the 
laborer would get less wages, but tbe 
cost of bis living would go down too. His 
advantage would, however, spring mainly 
from tbe fact that his work would be 

dr. And yet tbe laborers, iu a 
v, all play into the bauds of the 

high protectionist*, although by so doing 
they only get apparently high wag. a, 
with very preo

idem:« that we do not want pro 
tectiou is that my Orm is to-day shipping 
to all corners of the world, from Australia 
to Germany.”

“Speaking 
said ne, “I a

straw beds, whioh lie 
the door, a small table, chairs and a,few

of tbe walls is relieved by a few prints 
cut from illustrated papers, and a 
hooks upon whioh some clothing ct the 
prisoners’ hang. The narrow apartment 
is kept neat and clean and a few extra 

it by friends

the exp! 
just entering,

of the explosion aud rescued. Of 
this ulimber,

the executive committee 
pie notice of all meetings

idea pf furniture. The.bareness
should have 
of the committee and a full knowledge of 
all its transactions.

The report goes 
a single instance 
gard li
eveu in this we

has since died 
ladly injured.

d all never secure 
than manufacturers His clothing 

, ragged aud bore evide 
seldom beeu brought iu couUct with the 
wu-ii board. He

given 
produced in a

of
ine, aud,

as U.e entrance to the mine is blocked up, 
tiifv raunet be leaohtd. They 
euppostd to bs dead. The supposition i 
that the explosion was caused by a leak 
*u the air compressor. The people of 
Greste 1 Butte

v - ITi very short time.
Before the felon was cut, the physician 

noticed a peculiar pallor upon the judge’s 
countanence and on examination dis
covered he had administered 
and that the pulse of his patient had 
ceased to beat. The dootor 
alarmed aud at

“Iftoeay: “Except iu 
wishes iu this re- 

fully complied with, and 
prepared to say 

a seriously attempted to with- 
r representative iu the corn-

less intimately 
oonneoted with him in Washington, he 
stands almost at the head of the junta 
which has ruled Delaware Republicans 
with a rod of iron for years. One of these 
is Dick Harrington, one of the leading 
spirits in the great safe burglary 
spiraey of 1874. The judge has never 
been, charged with having anything to do 
with the planning of the diabolical 
scheme to put old Columbus Alexauder, 
who, at the head of the 
oitizan’s investigating oommittee. 
hounding the pluuderers to earth, in jail 

a false charge, or indeed with the 
cracking of the safe in Harrington’s office; 
but later on in tbe trial, when he 
then the nominal distriot attorney (Har
rington was his assistant), and when 
every effort by bribery, perjury, iutiml 
dating aud jury packing was being made 
to shield the oulprit from trial, his hand 
appeared to good effect. The efforts to 
acquit the accused included the most 
blushing proceedings. A writer, speak
ing of this, says : “Throughout the trial 
the situation of affairs about the office of 
Judge Fisher, United States attorney for 
the distriot, was a standing scandal.

the headquarters of the defense. 
Here the defendants and their friends 
gathered to oonsnlt before eaoh day’s 
session of the court, and here they re
assembled upon adjournment. The dis
reputable witnesses who were brought 
from New York by the secret service— 
those whom Somerville deemed useful in 
the common cause—crowded here daily, 
together with the prominent officials, 
contractors and the operators ot the 
distriot ring, uuder the very eyes of the 
department of justice and of Congress.”

It appears that Mm«. Gerster felt hurt 
by ber reception in Philadelphia, for on 

not full while

realized that their end had 
wouiau’s wails aud 
louder aud

Hll
great coat, had white hair, stubby gray 
whiskers 
hobbled

a liusey
comforts have been added 
of its occupants. Just outside the wicker 
door is a green ohair upon whioh the 
demned

for >' her nights the house 
Patti crowded hers. She was boa-ting 
about Baltimore, aud said abe w 
favorite there. On her arrival she found 
tlie tickets for her performances were only 
$2 50 aud for Patti’s night $5. She c 
plained to Colonel Mapleson. They 
holding an interview at Harnnro’s when 
her maid entered with the Baltimore

pitiful than I. The 
The darkueBB

bended nearly double, 
crooked

that it 
hold fi

a horriblescene
was lit up Jiere aud there by the fire-lly- 
like glare ol a lantern, and the riöiug 
moon cast a weird light

a pair of legs 
thau his body, aud 

picturesque.
Despite his ignorance of worldly affairs 

Jack .
draughts, which he supplied chiefly to 
thirsty Maryland people who 
from the beverage by looal option laws. 
It ie claimed that he has conducted the

’s wives sit, when they pay a 
the prisoners.

doing all possible for 
special 

with doctors aud

the wholegreatly 
•ok rtHtorative 

measures. After a great deal of 
work and the application of heroic 
remedies the judge 
back to life. When the patieut had 
gotten

miltee knowledge 
transaction or to consummate it without 
consulting him. The Instance referred 

the proposed ratification 
of the ‘Tripartite Alliauue’ with the 
Chtoago A Rock Island and Chicago 
Milwaukee St St. Paul Bail

blindtbe pending visit
A bright, blue eyed 

List of 8 summers shares the few comforts 
with his father and grand- 

leave them. His

ot the mine Tth aï
of the youDger*»U ard°l h- the awfulbav - got 

other a shrewd dealer Ber*to ho of >rk. The of the
father aud refuses 
blauched pallid face sho 
life ill-agr.

\Ropes, which had before beeu carefully 
oonoealed,

,. 1■ suddenly brought to 
view. The very sight ot them increased 
the terror of the victims, and their sup
plications for mercy 
earthly. “Say your prayers,” said 
of the vigilantes, as In company with two 
of his comrades he approached the trem
bling Cuddigan.

“Spare me! Spare me! God 
!” yelled Cuddigan, dropping 

knees.
“Did yon spare little Mary Matthews?” 

asked one of the vigilantes.
innocent. Save me. Don’t 

hang me,” wailed the miserable
“Make y oar peace with God. Your 

time has
That was the only answer the vigi

lantes made aud poor Cuddigan began 
praying. It wsb a Bhort shrift these 
leutless avengers gave him. The rope 

made fast around bis neck, and with 
the air echoing and re-echoing with the 
cries ot the victim,they hanged him from 
the ridge pole of Uncle Tommy’s cabin, 
lie struggled violently. His awful 
tortious

They

- ir r.-1Tue i xplosion ol tue most that prison 
aud his

ined cheeks indicate that he joins 
their hope-

the effects of the narootlo, it 
discovered that the physioiau in his 

fright had forgotten to perform the opera
tion on the felon.

its ojusequenue that 
mi in this country. Crested Butte, 
-inch the mine is located, is a coal 

es north of Uunuison,

aj»i • !l"8 American. The first thing Gerster 
the following fig 

headed “Pat'.i Seats ou ’Change.” It 
gave the expanses of a young member of 
the Corn aud Flour Exchange who was to 
take his lady frieud to hear Patti The 

follows :

patiies concerning through business 
This was by far the most important trans
action of the year. The ruinous o.uupeti- 
tions on through traffic to which the 
company had beeu subjected by rival roads 
which praotically paralleled the u\aiu line 
of the Union Pacific from Omaha to 

cutting /ates to ruinous 
figures batwe 
while dividing 
arraugemeut with the Iowa roads. The 
profitable traffic between Omaha aud 
Chicago foroed the Union Pacific to enter 
into an alliance offensive and defensive 
with such other roads as would practi
cally extend its lines to Chicago and give 
it a fighting chance against its rivals. 
The negotiations leading ap to this 
entrusted to General Manager Clark aud 

fully set forth iu the report.
“At the quarterly meeting of direoiors 

of December 12ih, 1883, no business 
transacted as there was not a quorum 
present. All the government directors, 
however, united iu the following resolu
tion :

with Li
itealmost business lor upward of 30 years aud 

ekedand steol
perfectly willing to let the 

tariff remain as it is; nut as a citizen of the 
United States I oauuot but feel that it is 

injustice to the country aud a posi
tive harm. This district here is dyed in 

, aud yet I should not 
they

Lis father and grandfather 
less grief. He realizes the terrible fate 
which awaits his parent aLdconsoles him 

best he

a bare and wretched existence 
by dispensing vile ooacoctions, without 
the law’s sanction, lie lived iu a miser
able hnt iu a swampy forest about four 
miles

town 3*
Denver St Rio Grande railroad. The cause 
ot the explosion is

*!.-

Dr. C. U. Richards ot Georgetown
Journal

Ellierlzfdefinitely known, 
ppesed to have been from fire 

damp. It occurred in either chamber 1 
or 2, just half

with his childish talk and 
devotion. The little fellow 
permission to speLd Chrio 
his parents aud has ever siuoe protested 
against goiug home, withoat his father. 
He declares that since his father has left 

it does

bill:
Day with

from Farmington aud his 
from many 

from his stores. On San- 
his trade

'A the Gazette
“to correct several erroneous im
pressions.” He says that Judge Woot- 

did not protest against taking ether, 
willing to do precisely what his 

physician advised; that 
given,” but 

—not

nkets .......810.. 520...... .his patrouB 
drink

active, and vehicles ot all kinds stood in 
the secrecy of the forest while their 
owners sought the refreshment whioh the 
hut offered. , Of late he has bdooine bold 
and carried'

Carriage 
Glo 
Tie .

Hhour after the day 
had gone to work. Ten 

e at work in the chamber and four ol 
tlj<f.-e escaped unhurt, except 
Jofiu Augus, who was in the passageway 
just outside the chamber. He is badly 
bruised, but will recover. Fifty-seVeu 

at work iu chauib

Ogiieu, the wool protec 
be surprised, if things go 
now going, to fiu-1 this very city the 

of free trade agitation.”
“Why
“This tariff question has uever been 

protec- 
bave beeu told

2 6*167! h these 
under a

points,
pooliug

.2particularly ‘ ing anil pres-mg dress 
for her corsage.............but Howe like home in Wil- 

that after a 
home”

“I
“large dose 

the contrary a very 
halt what a 

voung lady inhaled from a similar nap
kin and the same ounce vial, in which 
nearly a half ounce 
operations; that the oause of alarm 

from the peculiar sud leu 
email quantity of 

idiosyu- 
adiuinistered

?” miugton, aud he feels 
time they will let “father 
to hiB mother and brothers and sisters. 
The boy seems not to miss his youthfnl 
playmates or their games and will prob
ably stay with his father until the 
approach of the fulfillment of the oourt’s 
sentence.

L-wis List the elder is haggard and 
deathly pale. He broods over his terrible 
surroundings, aud weeps piteously and 
almost oonstantly. His health,he states, 
is bad, and continues to grow worse. The 
atmosphere of the jail stifles him, and his 
slet p is fitful, and does not give him 
rest. Speaking of his oondition to 
Gazbt

163 75
This Obly added fuel to her auger, aud 

Colonel Mapleson tried to pacify her,and, 
thinking he had done so, left the hotel. 
No sooner was he goue than Gerster 
announced her intentiou of leaving for 
New York at

“Tell them I go to see my child,and 
count of my throat,” she said to her 

husband. As 
this

discussed amoug 
tionists simply beoaude 

aud
think that high waged 
teetiou ; the retail dealers think they 
prosperous

. We
his business openly 

without fear. He kept a sharp lookout 
for officials and a few weeks sinoe when 
the marshal went 
prepared for his coming, and sought the 
protection of the deep forest and 
swamps, which did him good service.

reputed to be 
negro who would kill hia 
thau submit to arrest, and

1 and 2.
all thought to have perished, 

plosion was of soch fore 
completely barricade the main entrance. 
The appliances tor supplying air located 
uei»r, aud the engine house, whioh stood 
fully 100 feet from the entrance to the 

e, were wrecked.
at work

These agaiu. Workiug
from pro left after bothThe to Itarrest him had

laborers have lots 
spend ; the manufacturers think that, 
the whole, thiugd

effect of a 
tbe drug used, owing 
oracy of constitution. It 
jlowly aud with the greatest precaution, 
not iutenaing to bring the system under 
its full influence. Dr. Richards adds 
that the felon

about
bs—in fact, they take the

weil possible
sent to the Academy 

Colonel Mapleson aud Manager Fort. It 
too late when they arrived at 

Mme. Gerster had gone.
tried. The

O'He bad
they
present oondition oi things to be the 
natural

rather 
regarled

the proper person to let aione, which 
residents of the community did with 
special care. In addition to his trade 
indoors he carried hia liquors about with 
him aud dispensed tuem to thirsty 
persona by the road side or iu the forest. 
Though raised to hard work 
he got a surfeit of toil early 

life aud eutirely abstained 
from manual labor almost ever sinoe bs-

be the anthrauite 
fH, the night foroe of the Colorado Coal 
ron.Compauy’8 mine aud the oitizsns 

generally have beeu workiug hard all 
-lay to rescue the 
tlionght that 
escape alive. The town hall has been 
prepared for the reception of the dead.

repaired,

Why, you
preacher, a school teacher 
sional

ear by a high tariff. None pf these 
honestly for you.

’t find a hidden by tbe darkness, 
then busy placing the nooBe 

around the neck ot Mrs. CuddigAn. Worus 
cannot describe the scene. Imagine a 
womau iu the hands of a mob o!

«V 1 a profes-- 
of any kind that doesn’t

Barnaul's.
Then the telegraph

ylvauia railroad oonsented to stop 
the afternoon south bound trai

Wilmington aud bring Her 
The stopped train contained 

and it is

promptly
the most dangerous symptoms b^gau 

pass away,
, althongh it i* 

possibly
Voted that protest against the ratifica

tion of thu proposed contract with tho Hock 
Island and St. 1’aul roads until it has h 
submitted to and approved by tbe board of 
directors of thu Union Pacific Railway Com
pany. ISigucdJ

that “in bis fr ght the 
physioian” did not forget to perform the 
operation.

of them Joubnal representative, he 
ed,Friday, that he gradually felt his 

mind weakening, and thought the grief 
and anguish would soon drive him mad. 
He does not bemoan his own lot so mach 

’s fate, and has made 
up his mind that there is

from the oonrt’s sentence of 
ending his days in the jail. 
With this end in view he has determined 
to reconcile himself as best he oan and to 
pray that his son’s life may be spared. 
His feeble wife visits him every week and 
her calls are the only oomforts he enjoys. 
She sits at the wicker door and with her 
hnsband and son oenverses sadly and 
shares their grief. Her age and lack of 
lauds, however, her husband tears, will 
cause her visits to be less frequent, but 
that she may go to him she will sell her 
household fixtures piece by piece in order 
to obtain money to pay her oar fare.

Lewis F. List, the son, complains that 
his heart attention and the wann jail 
almost stifle him, and at times he is 
severely ill. Since the sentence oi the 

passed upon him he has never 
or his cell. For 15 minntes in 

the fresh air he states he wonld gi 
everything he has.For exercise he paces the 
small cel!, walking lor bonrs at a time, 
lie is at work making little articles for 
Lis wife aud children which he wishes to 
leave them when he is gone. A pretty 
marble cross aud eeveral objects in wood 

already beeu completed.
He speak* unreservedly of the killing, 

times breaking down with grief. 
Referring to tbe shooting, he maintains 

done in self-defense. He 
cou'ends that after the fight in the 
street, when Taylor got up oil' him and 

, he drew his pistol and fired pur
posely wide of the fleeing man. If he 
had wished too he could have killed 
Taylor the first shot or agaiu when he 

around tbe corner. The prisoner 
baok

peopL
They always sentimentalize about ’pro
tecting infant industries’ aud keeping off 
the ‘pauper labor’ of Europe, but they 
never will take out pencil and paper aud 
figure up what the 

had no tariff at all.
“We have got to a point iu

must find

lig it who
actuated only by a desire to avenge 

the wrongs ot a little ohild who they 
honestly believed had met its death at 
her hands. They knew 

not in them. Her face 
the breaking light of the 
the yellow gl

Geräter 
back.
Patti’s
mised that Gerster 
and it only made her 
angry, for she refused to open
the telegram, aud the train bore ber 
to New York. So great was her desire to 
leave that she went without her husband 

her maid. The company put the 
whole thing down as a oaprioe and a tit 
of jealousy of the prima donna. There 

of money in the matter, for 
$6,000, her salary for two per ormanecs, 

in bank, ready to be paid, and the 
$3,000 check drawn. Mme Patti’s $5,000 
is there also, making $11,000 to Colonel 
Maplesou’s account.

IVO QUEKU LKADBU3.possible the fan 
work pumping air into the 

set to work to remove

Isaac 11. Buomley, 
Secretary.”

Death or JaiueM M. E
James M. Ellison, a well 1 

dent of this city, died at his home, No. 
307 West Twelfth street, shortly before 
12 o’clock Friday night. The^deceaoed 

ive ot New Jersey, where he 
born iu 1827, aud came to Red Lion, 

this State, iu 1330 with his pare 
Upon becoming of age he removed to 
Virginia, bat bis freely expressed senti
ments against secession made him many 

emies, and before the outbreak of the 
be returned to this Slate, settling 

Delaware City. In 1869 he 
moved to this city aud eugaged 
iu business, continuing uutil 1874, 
where he accepted a position iu the Wil
mington Savings Fund Society, retaining 
it uutil 1883, when he retired from active 
live. During the war Mr. Ellison 
provost marshal of the Delaware City 
district and subsequently raised 
Ninth Delaware Kegimeut which he 
manded. The deceased leaves a wife, 
three son« and a daughter.

1 put 
,and 

obstructions

But it is not Judge Fisher’s oonuection 
with the safe burglarly trial, 
course

themercy. Pity 
ghastly iu 
,aud under 

of the lantern’s ll 
she begged, she prayed, she groveled at 
their feet and 
reason. F

hiahiatufts would be if
The report continues: “There is 

reason to believe in this transaction that 
the executive committee had any inleu- 

usurp the functions of the full 
board. By the vote of the board, tbe 
committee is clothed with full power to 
perform this aud similar acts and they 

ouly following precedents. The 
proceeding seemed liowever,to be of such 
importance as to require greater delibe 
lion aud more formal action aud tbe steps 
above described were Accordingly taken.”

The tripartite agreement of Deo«
5th, 1883, is here taken up and the 
general terms stated by which the roads 

tually agreed to share iu the through 
traffic upon the basis of fixed p-r 
cvntages. The ouutract came up ior 
ideation before the full baanl at the 

3uth, 1883, aud 
offered to it from any 

The government direo 
Laving inquired into the legality of i s 
provisions iu a letter addressed to Judgb 
J. F. Dillon,the solicitor ot the coinpauy, 
aud being informed that it iu uo way 
violated the charter of the company,they 
consented

the bench, which led to his 
removal, that I propose to reoall in this 

this article. It is the remarkable 
figure which he and his bosom friend 
Harrington present in Delaware politics 
to whioh I desire to oall attention. Small 
i.s the State is, it is natnral that brainy 
men should come to the front iu public 
affairs; bat still tbe same thiug naturally 
leads to such conduct 
which drov« Fisher aud Harrington into 
private life aud the latter for a short 
time an anonymous fugitive across the 
Canadian border, being more prominent 
than iu a larger commnuitv. Scarce had 
the people ceased to talk about the dis
trict riug frauds in the heat oi the Presi
dential campaign oi 1876 than Fisher aud 
Harrington came to the front iu their 
party. They seem to have had an idea 
that to become the head of the party 
would

ebam-
aud get the bodieB ont to-night if ing freed from bondage. He earned 

scarcely
her indns- 

out-
ntactures. Oar 

the fiaest in the

ugh money by his traffie to 
think that he has get 

of the government just now, as 
« good for being provided 

during the 
deny the illegal

{•oasible. trial history when 
let for

1 d nee
sorp)

physical resources 
world. England uaunot approach 
the wealth which nature

have lost all 
possessed her soul to the 

ermost,*but her awful agony did not 
affect her executioners. They stand by 
uumoved, those who 
preparing the rope turning their heads 
from her white face and wild despair. 
The noose is

■IANGUISH the be
Many of the miners 
id leave families. At present every- 

fnsiou that it is im- 
details. The town of 

rning. Crowds 
olnster abont the entrance to 

tfiem.ue, wringing their hands and cry
ing pileously; presenting a most heart- 
reudlug scene.

it is said that at the time of the explo 
10 kegs of black powder iu 

I chambers 1 aud 2, where the 
workiug, and where the explosi 
p»ced to have taken place. The mine 
has three miles of drifting ; 
it is impossible to definitely locate tbe 
ai.Lieut

married his prospects
with comfortable quarte 
cold spell, lie does 
selling uf liquor aud informed the 
marshal that the forests 
with his fellow Irai 

Collins 
morning bet.
Rodtnond Smith

thing is in snub 
possible to gl 
Crested Butte is iu

here altogether the 
ohinery known to manulacture 

the steel industry 
Euglaud iu 
finished article with the minimum manual

We h gaged in
In teeming

thatfar ahead ofof wo:
capacity produce the around her neck. Ehe 

walk. They carry her to 
a tail tree whioh looms up somberly 
against the heavens. It takes but a 
moment for strong hands to adjust the 
rope, aud the body of the poor woman 
swings convulsivly in the air. Their 
work is done. The vigilautes disappear.

kaew who organized 
dreadful baud of avengers 
posed it.

a hearing Saturday 
U. S. Commissi 
u d held in $200 bail for 

ce at tbe

g>
is too weak B.

“What influence would the tailfi have bis a p pi
ths United States district court, to 
aoawer the charge of carrying

il liquor dealer without 
. Marshal Mo-

il
stedl manufacturers ?”

"Whoever would get squeezed, Pitts 
burg would not be tin- first to suffer. We 
might stop wink for t 
things generally come 
level, but wtieu they did 
would have cheaper ores cheaper cost of 
living, aud in consequence cheaper labor. 
W« would

il» Doi 
Impri Murlo.

‘louring I*rii 
Trlat

there
hbual •

«»minor
SUp- uutil 

a solid
Colonel Map! 

back from New York Friday night iu th 
train arriving at 9 o’clock. When she 
left here Thursday afternoon he tele
graphed and telegraphed lor her 
turn, but she absolutely declined. He 

himselt by 
persuade her to

brought Mme. Gersterpaying the got 
Mullen sent his prisoner 
this afternoon.

No lead the New Castlesequently meeting oi Deoernb 
opposition

cuing parties 
j eau gain admittance. The mine has long 
I li«eu considered dangerous by those 

quaiuted with it. YVhile

ll until qua beetly be a vinuicatiou of both, 
but wonld make tbe past to be forgotten 
aud place them in high stauding with 
the administration at Washington. The 
goal of Harrington’s ambition ap- 

become the chairman oi

manufacture succeôsfnlly 
steadier work than uuder

IA ATTEMPT PD ■.1,’UO LA It Y.JAMES NUTT INTI.1 VIEWED.
New Yforcedud gi goFidelity'* Mumof the best 

producing mines iu the country, its 
operation has alway« been attended with 

less appréhension aud real

Vindicated. ['wo Thieve* F« 
Robbing u

II« ii the A<a tarifi that makes the trade subject to 
downs. Some of the

the midnight train 
change her mind. 

“Well, yon

le Killing of Duke* Wi 
«diluted-IIIn KeiiNlble He-Uii fi re

Tbe report of the investigating commit
tee, appointed by policy holders of the 
Fidelity Mutual Aid Association, to in
quire into certain oba-ges made against 
the management of that in 
re id At u general meeting of policy 
holders Thursday afternoon, at the Mer
cantile Library, Philadelphia The re
port shows that a thorough investigation 

s made, and that all the charges were 
groundless. But 
covered* and that was distinctly proved 
to be m«r«*ly an error of judgment on the 

ot the management. The fin
ed for every dollar

dl« »«»I».
ed to berd Ueiss’ tailor shop, No. 4 

, war. broken into about 
3 o'clock Friday moruiug. The thie 

pry open a side dt 
î-uocessful iu that op«ratiou, they broke 
die glass iu the main entrance and cue of 

led through the aparture th 
«d. The other tbi«t observing that 

Pardee
raoted by the falling gl 

aud teat tie had halted on the corner of 
Third aud Market rtr»e»s, walked off 
the direction of Thirl aud Stanley 
streets tor the purpose, it is thought, of 
misleading him.

In the meautiuie the burglar ai 
attached to the store had sounded 
police headquarters aud Sergeaut McCon
nell

L-(fact 
;cu, but tue c

id be Wiped out of ex- 
utry can Bp&re them, 

if the government bought 
p, the people

Colonel Maple? 
to your «ïorrespoudent, “I 
The baby has 
Grrster has

lidpooratification.
“Subsequently by a unanimous vote of 

t ie directors, tbe general manager 
lustruoteil to take all prop« 
induce tbe other roads converging at 
Council Bluffs, to wit: The Northwe 
.he Chicago, Biiriingt*
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific, Sioux City 
h Pacific, to come into tho arraugemeut 
upon the same or similiar terms. At tbe 
.late of the submission of the report, it is 

action theie roads will 
finally decide upon, but it seems obviu 
that a unie i «if all the roads interested, 
upon such basis as tbe one proposed, 

Id be much more advantages to ail, 
d to the general welfare, th 

tinusm e ot the ruinous competition. A 
which rates are cut be-

State oeutr&l committee; in reality it 
to carry the L-gislature aud elect 

himsell to the United States Senate. This 
ly thing

East Third ctre cessful.James Nutt said in
ek after his release : “I had no 

e idea ot shooting Dukes that evening 
heu I left home than I have of shooting 

«. I always carried a pistol. All 
to bo a 
I have

interviewdauger.
“It is a fire damp miue,” said Super

intendent Cameron, “aud seems to 
ntautly generate the most deadly gases 

generate in the coal, 
of the se

llov and Mme. 
d to sing,as I promised 

she would. The child is the apple ot her 
eve. Whenever the child i

er day
them out and chut the 
would be the gai

led
if. tbe
politics which for sublime audacity 
ceeds Judge Fisher’s

lord iu Delawarein the long
•k Mme.They see

boys have fAiioies, and mine 
good pistol shot, 
spent practicing with a pistei b.-fore my 

■i killed, aud after I got father’s 
infatuated

recent aspira 
to be district judge. Harrington 

of the central
the fitting leader 

wd. The worst element of

Gerster goes nearly crazy, 
got word ye->terday that her little girl 
had croup

When sheuuder, aud pour
•vails of the tunnels and shalte; yet the 

•st perfectly v«nti- 
ir is forced iu 

-hiuery, and

WHS ED.s iu the & Uuiuoy, IIM.;uy h
eh a*

•nittee in 1882. He 
of a fitting 
the party under hi» leadership started a 
Lip, hip, hurrah campaign aud the best 

beaten

beeWatch■I d« att-nu. throat«iltIK G tlerulNiu ofof the 
world. The

Lad Neî—L father 
pistol I bee 
with it.

h
York aud 
The trouble

her child id her doctor, 
to the babv.

« thau e26 —A fire 
prison atBtiilwater 

at 11 45 o’clock last night aud in spite of 
ery • tfjrt, all tue buildings were de 

stroyed. The prisoners including the 
Younger brothers were takeu out and 
placed under a strong unard iu tbe yard 
The loss is probably $500,000.

The fire was first dnoovered by*
waiting to attract tbe 

nutiou oi ILh prison guards. He
d turned iu uu alarm. The 

iu office of the 
d when the fire dep

impossible to do 
of the

Minne 
broke out in * Lt,

along A shaft by 
than 56,000 cubic feet oJ fresh air 
forced into the mine every minuta.

less all owing
Bat it has all ended well. I promise the 
Baltimore public she shall sing twice ol 
Saturday. Cau she do it? Why, of 
course, Mme. Gerster is remarkably 
strong, and will sing at the matinee and

ade such good shootil g

a good pistol shot. After 1 
got the mail I started home that night 

ed into the building, where they 
sain I laid in wait for Dukes, for 
tirely different purpose. CorniDg out 1 

Dukee pass, aud the time from w 
I began to snoot until 1 quit is 

a blank 'to 
kuow how many shots I bad fired 

uutil 1 beard from others. None of

Hew I Pf
that night I c

lay do 
worse than at any ti

aud the partyeleis ko sooiatiou. Tue cot the lauds of t th*
mittee’s report was unanimously adopted, 

resolutions commending the 
administration of l're-ideut L G. Fonse, 

d alsc the management iu g -ueral.

then states that he
house thinking 

aud
he had reached the dining
dice

, Iol , Jau. 25 —A special to 
ne from Crested Butte, says : 

An exploring party has alum 
> Iiamber No. 2 iu the mine of the Colo-

Ford’the J, ll
THF. Mli I.l.TU II .V PA I It DEAD. hit until 

did he
the mistake. Then seeing his 

to the front door where he 
*od afraid to go out lest Taylor wonld 

np the

night equallv 
A very different story oomes from the 

other side. Il is claimed that by Mme 
Gerster’« contract seats for other pri 
donnas’ perform 
rates higher tnau 
When she came t

ted
As be neared

to investigate, 
the store the 

thief inside, alarmed by approach
ing footsteps, rushed out into the 
street.

p«* Resolve to Nell oirtlie 
i*l Retire Fro

railroad The Dlrectorado Coal aud Iron Couipauy,iu wlii the . iïidHerfreights c
a profit, is destructi 

business interests of tbe community, uo 
less 
Lately 
fixed 
they

wh. I- 11 Itch-Mo It ii 11 «11 ii INI- beuurred yesterday. One bjdy 
has Lieu discovered with the i kull frac- 

The whole body is terribly 
ised aud blaukeued by the gas. The 

blockaded that pro- 
Everything possible 
oh the bodies as

bas alw ays becarried the Samuel 11. Hitch of this city, a well- 
yeaterday week 

Sallie U. Town 
Blackwater, Baltimore hnudeed, Sussex 
county. The ceremony was performed 
in St. George’s Church by the Rev. W. 
J. Duuhadaway. Directly after the 

the brido aud groo

«a must not be sold at
cspondence of Gazette

, Jan. 28.—After several 
years’ exhibitions, under great difficul
ties, the Peninsular Agricultural and 
Bornological Association diee. This ie 
only patting in force what has for several 

ths beeu considered the wisest move. 
The stockholders at their annual meet 
ing, last Saturday afternoon, elected a 
hoatd of directors 
tary’s report,

Jou
marritd to Mis

druggist, attack him. The latter came 
street, discovered his hiding and 
the act oi throwing aoobblestone at him, 
when the fatal ehot was fired. The grief 
ol the prié 
killing
imprisonment the ooudemned 

visited by

shot at but, it being veryred. chargedfire cany bt uuder the Mil.tb tLe id obr lark, he . scaped unhurt. 
Tbe fellow who walked off

mand touud 
that Colonel Mapleson bad put Patti 
seats at $5 and he 
very indignant
Y'ork. It is also said that a large 
due her by Colonel Mapleson fo 
performances. This is positively stated 

Intimate frieud of the prima donna.

Haitirelations ever advised me to shoot Dukes. 
On the coutrary, they always advised 
not to think of doing such a thing.”

“What do you intend doing when you 
go back to Unioutown ?”

"I don’t know yet. i am a great home 
boy, and wonld like to get work where I 
could be at borne. If I can’t find any 
thing to do by spring, then I will work 
t) my uncle’s farm, but it is hard lor me 
unsay. I will advise with Mr. Breckeu- 
ridge when I get home, and he may find 
me something to do.”

■ * Will you continue to practice with a 
pitt'I, Jimmy ?”

“No, I have a horror of pistols. I gave 
my pistol away, and never want to 

again.”
“Suppose you are attaoked how will 

yon defend >ous«lf.”
“I have uo fear of being attacked. I 

don’t think I have au euemy in the 
world. Of oourse, Mr. Dnke’s friends 
will not like me, but I have no fear of 
their hurting me, aud if 1 were attacked 
I would prefer to be shot myself thau to 
hurt a living being. I 
do I

company, 
ived,

concerné d. Steady

jouducive 
bus

the direcpzsrage ways
is very slow, 

is l.-ing done to 
speedily as posaible. All hope of flu li jg 
ILe buried miners alive has beeu 
abandoned.

Threats

eutrated, e 
e high, are much 

to a healthy aud prosper« 
oondition than the unsettled a')d lluo 
tnatiug .rates, however low, which are 
brought about by the competition oi rail 
roads. It is confidently hoped that th.« 
contract will be accepted 
permanent arrangement betw«'eu all the 
roads concerned, aud that under it the 
roads will do a profitable business, while 
ihe communities along their lines will 
derive permanent benefit theiefrom.”

The landed debt of the company, after 
.d bonds 

30th, 1882, 
30th, 18ö3, 
iucrease of

of Third aud Shipley streets 
ted by Watchman Pardee and 

handed over to Sergeant McConnell, by 
whom h-i was conduced to the police sta- 

and lccked np. He is a colored 
abont 21 y-ars age and gave his 
Kz-rkiei Wright. Huis a stranger here
abouts aLd said he came here to procure

$2 50 she became:y efleotivu 
oke.

ork, during the recital of the 
intenee. Sinoe their 

have
members of Friends’ 

meeting, with whom they have held 
some conversation of a spiritual nature.

The wite of the young 
thr j ail to see htr husband when she is 
able aid has an opportunity. She has 
six children, the youngest of which was 
born on N.-w Year’s night. She is pen- 

d dependent upon the charity of 
her neighbor# aud others who have 
tr* bated to her and the little 

PP'jrt.

! once went to New
i-Ident that theAt I o'clock it became

vas do ed aud Company K ol the 

*cts, about 330 in all,

prist
state

1 last eveuingthis city I"
the residence of F E 

Smith, a brother in law of the latter. 
About 50 persons attended the reoepliou, 
among win 
send

a reception bymade last night against 
eudent Robinson and Mine Boss 

1 oi, principally against the latter 
•I Rerious trouble is feared. Robinson
»t the mi

moving the eo 
who were shackled togetber by means oi

d received the 
follows : comes toPI PD DO VOLA M Alt It IA O P.>d placed at dillcieut 

grounds.
Tho fir« spread with remarkable 

rapidity, and starting at the east end oi 
the warden’s effioe aud the rooms

L*r8. Stokes, T ok 1883.k.poiuts in the pris d Pyle, and J F 
E-q , Charles Allee and Mit« Hum of 
Philadelphia, Misses M«
Laurel
contracting parties of this city. The 

ptuousiy entertained 
during the eveuing. The newly wedded 
couple received mauy valuable and Laud 

presents.

.ftJ'41.25 it or ie Rrtde-1superintending the work 
"I searching for the bodies. No special 
,ear° are eutertained for his Bafety, but a 
strong guard has been placed about the 

:o of Gibson to prevent violence

•k entrance 

Rent of gr

1. kIunn’ i 
gen
Fred. Douglass, tho woll-kuown colored 

leader, was married in Washington, D. C., 
Thursday night to Mies Helen M. Pitts, a 
white woman, formerly of Avou, N. Y. 
The wedding, which took place at the 
house of Dr. Grimke of the Presbyterian 
Church, was private, ouly 
lining present. The first wife of Mr. 
Douglass,
about a year ag >. The woman he married 
Thursday is about 35"years of age, aud 

employed as a copyist iu hid office. 
Mr. DouglaBH himself is about 73 years of 
age, and his daughters as old as his 
present wife.

«if 50d Hitch of I'“At a mealing ot th» Athenaan 
ty, tue fol low iug resolutions•1 a number of friends of tb«j 2 Hi si ock.

Railroad contribution..
capitalLite

of respect to th«« memory i f th» late Judge 
Bradford wo

y Sopied by the guards. 1'- then spread to 
theofiiceof the Northwest Car Company, 

ot the building

reai.l
deducting bonds held iu 
iu the sinking iund on Ju 

$82 508,053 75 aud J 
$83,947 980. showing i 
$1,439,926 25.

The investment account slows the 
ount of stocks, bonds and othe 

held as investment to b» $59,933, 
vh-ir face value, from which 

during

to luiu. Total..........•limously adopted :« enti
The throats do not come from the 

engaged in the mine, but lrorn 
Uav- beeu discharged aud who take this 
opp .rtuuity to mske trouble. The scene 

pitiful

IHBUKMEM ENTS 188 J.eu. Fro the office pleased Almighty God to 
by death the Hon. Edward li. Brad- 

ct judge of tho United States for

ords show that he was a 
.«tuber of 
deplore tho lo 

citizen, as 
upright judge,

being a mass of fi 
of th« car cou.pauy, the 
the kituheu and eating 
adjoining,in which the chapel is situated.

All the above named department 
gutted. The trout part oi the building 

the fi

Wi
>.*2,781.70Premiums....spread to 

of the prison ford, di 751 low M«Salaries.
Exp

Make ProHelytea.
little ,y Journal : Although the
eontiu

Europe, he circumstance does 
to excite any particular disquiet 

* • jcasionally 
raises his voice against this hideous 
practice aud its spread and what it aims 
to accomplish ; but the popular bearing 

e of indifference. Another large 
the Nevada, 

prisiug nearly 700. Most of them 
y ung and many ot the women evidently 

for their 
agent made 

dedaro that these people 
■ ed all about the Mormon

the district ot Dulaw 1. L /The relb* mi is a î
d oliildreu of the buried 

-till hover around the entrancs to the 
« aud their lamentations add to the

distiesHiug scene.

. The An Eleguu Casket. Ifaithful 
Uenoloed, T

lociety:
•s of him 
a member

to pour in fromUJttTotal...........
Net earning

s a colored . diedCity manufacture 
eral:y h 
firms

i dealer» gen- 
long boas el that country 

Id n«;t compete with|theiu.This ii 
aud particularly

iti d, was composedbt wi ilfu a pnv At this time last year the asaoclaiiou 
in debt to the amount of $2,255 33 

By the payment of last year’s earnings 
the debt is reduced to $1,087.85.

left to the board of directors 
be made of tbe

1 loi 'K480.40
the company derived au inc

of $2,171,962 85 aud
iuvestment accounts there were 
$109,793.50, making a ‘total of $22,281, 
756 35

The lljatiug debt statement shows that 
tbe the total debt uuder tbe United 
States railroad commissioner’s view on 
June 30th, 1882, was $10,754,891.87, and 
on June 20th, 1883, $6,199,248.68; under 
the company’« view ou June 30th, 1882, 
it wat $13,368,587 91; on June 30th,1883, 
$8,884,490 76.

The total resourc 
$10,692.815 58 ; iu 1883, $9,688,946 23. 
Tue floating debt, uuder the company’s 
view, it will be seen, has been reduced 
$4 524,097.15 ; while the offsets under 

have diminished ouly 
$903 969 35; a net reduction of $3,620, 
227.81*. This reduction, the di 
say, has beeu effected by pursuing tbe 
policy recommend«»! bv their last report

which afforded a •ff tho b d asconsiderable 
moans oi transmitting the flames to the 
cell department of the prison, 
capped by a wooden cornice.

Tbe cells proper are fire prool

. I clergy
u

undertakers, lor a 
substantial casket th

the y Jit stih'i </, That by los purity of life, his 
and his eminent 

in his profession, he has furnished 
»pie worthv of all inntatio 

fîesolct il. That we extonJ 
o the family of the 

Jt,soloul, That th 
ipuu tho minutes of the

hands 
that which

id
I will take Mr.

Brown’s advice aud sta^ from all

ch is
of character,beDknvbu, Jau. 26.—Since the arrival oi

the state 
the dis
cf the Colorado Coal and Iron Company 
at (Tested Butte tin Thursday, no one has 
’■«su allowed to enter lit» miuu except 

oliiug for the 
Little Tommy Lyle, whose hfe- 

of the first

It Is
the remains of o 

lamented citizen Charles Boas
from other tha i first class 

r frieud G. W. vViis

d, had
r the difiioulty alluded to, 

con tiued

line inspector at ttie scene of 
er which occurred in the mine

what disposition is 
buildings owned by tho association. They 
will of course be sold in order to raise 
money fo pay off the entire indebtedness. 
According to estimates of two carpenters 
in this town, the buildings aud fence 
planks will sell for a

the debt. The building used 
ladies’ department will do 
good service, with a little alteration 
barn, while the long building used for 
agricultural products is well worth its 
cost to a farmer for a tool house. The 
timber in the graud stand «>au all be used 

advantage by parties having a 
l&rgi building in contemplation, but 
to what use the judges’ stand and build 

has yet

pauy. I will not put myself in tbe way 
(>f any one, but will try to make a 
of myself. While I am dull at learning, 
I think that there 
do, and it is not the smartest 
gets along t.he best. It was my dead 
father who thought iue very dull. He 

a a great aud a good talker, and I 
being tlie oldest boy, Jie expected me to 
bs smarter thau

it b sympathies Fred Douglass’ bride is said to b« quite 
attractive and of medium build, her 
distinguishing characteristic being a very 
heavy suit of black, curling hair, ah* has 
been residing at No. 913 E street fores 
time, and it 
evening, when she appeared in the par! 
attired iu a garnet snk and velvet gown, 
with bat to match, that the occupants of 
of the residence suspected her inatri 
moui&i intentions. Tbe call of Mr. 
Douglass in his faultless evening 

î u aroused the suspicion that she 
be bis bride. It has been kuown for

.‘ouipauy cauio
:ould have be 
office part ot the building. The 

rfsrred with little

■ he not c 
Lauds, such 
of this town.

: he fi
olutious be spread 
ineetiug, and pub-

trout
last pice« oi workthings that I could 

that
Thi selected by tbe apostles

good looks
Laote to

Delamirv College Review audlioh« .1 in thproves the mechanical skill of the fatl. 
and thorough training of his two sot 
Will aud Ran

t nndbi guard.trouble
How the fire started isaiuysierv. All 

.to properly « 
war partially insured.

the fire first started, Chief Joy 
into the I

ployed i The MEI. »lies. considerably:, Jan. 24th.NT until Thursdaythey1« ued by the state .,i the bad le 
leligio-.i and 

deoei

Mr. W. doeH not pu all bis 
but *e

known, 
good work 
proportionately liberal 
Iu fact Middletown

("Hud, ployed. , a trapper
i" rteuder. He had his whistle iu his 

evidently just raising it to 
tiis lips wbeu the explosion occurred. His 
stepfather, Uy Htewart, is also among the 

Uis mother, who is left ouildless 
aud a widow, ia almost crazed with grief.

Auuther
a widow, who looes her two b *ys. A 
majority of the 
ably not m< 
married. J

attempt bad beeu made 
any way. Au inoi- 

dent in Philadelpnia however, throws 
a different light 
mak- proselytes, and their success is 

surprising. The friendß of a 
Miss Anderson, a young aud beautiful 
tçiri fr- iu Switzerland totally blind, found 
her among the herd at Castle Garden. 
Tiny su needed in getting her safely 

her sister’s

Await li l'lTttt.high priced erdev' the1882 w iu New Castle jail 
awaiting triul at the coming sesdou ot 

r which they
e given belov. : Georg« Hagan y 

>u thief ; Claries Biake, 
ou thief; Richard Shea, 

larceny ; Johu Kelly, laroeny ; Conrad 
Ilugeiitobler, obstructing railroad tracks;

*s, larc-nv ; James John- 
•on, carrying deadly weapons ; Harri 
Roth we! I, larceny ; James Wiley, oarrv- 

orge Rhoads, 
Ambrose Wil- 

d iar-

Thith cheaper onehand aud of titillwater, w« mg
kt-ep pace withidbuilding 1 a escape from 

ugh*, iu the office of tho 
tuke

the thods used to«d thr- criA llau<!n

A Ne
’n Suicide.

Haven special dispatch to the 
New York 'Jnbune says that Thursday 
a t ruoou th» wile of Dr. E. !.. R. Thomp- 

of New Haven was found dead in her 
bed, with an empty phial beside her, and 
which smelled stmugly oi chloroform. 
Mrs. Thompson, who «vas ouly 28, and a 
woman of great beauty, has beeu very 
despondent of late, aud has beeu taking 
opium to solace berself She attempted 
sell her wedding ring to a rag peddler 
order to procure money to buy the drug. 
Her maiden 
ton. She is of a Baltimore family. Süe 
divorced from her first hujba:.d to marry 
Dr. Thompson, who recently f«>rfeited his 
bond aud thus escaped an impending 
trial for malpractice. This aud oth 
domestic troubles are supposed to have 
bseu Iho primary cause of ber death.

larger cities iu many rt?pecl-ath. He
cuiupany, overpowered with 

and, alula iu this condition, 
from the outside turned a stream of water 

, which knocked him down 
«1 put out '.he light, lie was discovered 

st suficcated, aud dragged from the 
dead thau

held,
(Slim Jim) co 
larc

Middletown, Jan. 24th.iuad.

the v a. d ...
■ is that ot Mrs Nenth, Zeti bl ii "n Nueee« the past sis mouths that Mr. Douglars 

ba> beeu viry attentive to her,the couple 
being very of: 
together, though neither the family of 
Mr. Dougl
of the wedding until after it had taken 
pluoa.

It appears Ih^t th«»e waé a legal ques
tion Involved, an old law of the district 
prohibiting the intermarriage of ;be 
races, and Mr. Douglass, aft-r securing 
legal advice, decided to take the oonse- 

v»*rel other marriages of this 
ken place there, and 

prosecution followed, the chan* 
that none will

the Superintendent Jaun s MerriLeW of the 
Wtstern Union Telegraph Company "it is 
thought wilt transfer his headquarters 
from New York to Philsdelpuia where he 
will have charge of the district formerly 
controlled by J K Zu Id en who resigned 

Cbi'-ago.
He is at present i : Philadelphia as a ting 
8 ipetintend«ut. Mr Merriiu-w is a nati 
of and well known in this city Bv this 

Lis old field « f ope; - 
the consolidation of the

ctorn
were single, prob- 

being
Walsh leaves a wife 

child; Barney Hetfron, a wife; 
avid Thoma°, a wife; Dan McDonald, a

wife

ings can bo put, 
mised. However, they must go.

It is rumored here that the grounds 
will be leased by a stock company and 
the improvements bought as they staud, 
to be used as a trotting c 
spring aud fall 
How mnoh truth this 
Every Evening’s correspondent ie unable 
to say.

Having a conversation with a fatmer 
3a tirday afternoon he said : “Way

ght n »t to let the thing fall through ; 
he’s got a paper and p:entv ot time to 
attend to matters like this,aud why don’t 
he do it?” If this farmer aud a host of 
others had done one fourth as much 
toward the maintenance of the fair from 

to year as has W. Scott Way of the 
Trans ■ript, the association would to dav 
be enjoying the patronage which ie held 
by the Dover fair. But, of course, after 
a thiug falls through there are always a 
few blockheads to blame the li 
concerned.

driving
than 21 ol the »i brought h 

Philadelphia. Here in a weta- 
opened to

b Hiding in bornH of the briii« knew
A lortunato cirnuijstai.ce was the saving 

of all the private aud persona! papers 
and letteis of Senator Sabin. They were 
r »moved infhet.

The fire was marked by an a A oi great 
heroic!» by George P. l)odd of Stillwater, 

of Coupât y K. Immediately 
convicts had been removed, 

ised that a

î ■ml. phorical se
cter of the religion she 

was ab u". to embrace, and her 
pris» « and gri. f showed but 
« !• arly how she had been deceived. 
Her .lory clears np what has been a 
mystery
mm missionary work. This poor blind
gill bad been visited by 
wh“, as she said, painted

ing deadly
carrying deadly weapons

iryiug deadly weap 
Ella Williams, larc-uy ; Francis 

Farrell, larceny ; William Cumin 
cerv ; Harry Wilmer, larceny ; Peter 
U.oldfbnrg, larceny ; Th.anaa Purnell, 
larceny, William öaulebury larceny. 
Two of the prisoners are from Towusimd, 

from New Caitle and the rest from

Wedu slayUoblitzellCongress
ek address« l the House commit*«» 

d canals upon the merits

th
•i three children, _ _ 

Rutherford, a wife aud a child born only 
j* days ago. Rutherford’s halt
brother, Rogers, is amoug the killed.

The 34 bodies recovered

e, wi 
will take place.

tains

and John ooept a B. & O. posit*
ofrailways

theMaryland St Delaware ship canal as a 
meaus of cheapening transportation f *r a Addie J. Luddiug-

large area of tho west,aud also as a regu
lator of railroad freight rates. The 
Chesapeake bay penetrating far inland 
has given to the Baltimore & Ohi > rail- 

its New York aud

brought
out daring the night and placed in tbe 
blacksmith shop, where they will remain 
I'util the others are found, wbeu all will

brought to towu aud placed iu the city 
Lall. Workmen will explore chamber 
No. 2.

Bat few woideu were present yesterday 
aud they were merely sight seers. The 
UDjnest will begin to day. Fifty-nine 
cofliug have been ordered by tbe 
pauy, and 
There is j 
uiiue, bat there 
turbauoe.

Mine .Superintendent Gibson’s bouse 
was strongly guarded last night aud tbe 
streets were patrolled. The excitement 

to entirely subsided.
Thinking men hold that the offioers of 

the mine are blamelesB, and antici
pate ___
Maguire element, 
still in the mine.

hange he ret* many, the
after at I* I'1-'“' s- 

kind hava «:ry 
C> is; fined i

o the building and
of blinding

Union with
* of PhiUde'.pbi

•* AmericaWest1 
Manager J* 
r* signed his connecti 
Uni«

of the agents, 
■o her in the 

glowing odors the advautageB she 
from • xchanging her 

t umble lot for a home amoug his people. 
••He told me.” she continued, “that the 
wra'her in Utah 
that every kind of fruit grew in the 

nd that nobody li"ed there but 
, a gre 

ied and w

cell No. 2(*0. Dodd rushed has abo 
ith tho Wertems 1«road advantages 

Pennsylvania competitors which enable 
u Chicago 

The profit derived from 
this fact lies rnaiuly with the producers 
and consumers of the Ohio and Missis
sippi valleys, who by 
the westward trend of tlie Cheea- 
peak» get cheaper freights 
on goods sent by way of New York and 
Philadelphia. Whatever be the amouut 
of reduotion of the freight bills of the 
western shipper by means ol tbe Chesa
peake, that amouut, Mr. Hoblitzell 
showed, would be inoi eased by the con
struction of the Maryland St Delaware 
ship canal. On eaoh bushel of grain sent 

the ship canal aoross the Atlantic this 
reduotion
would amount to 1$ cents. The saving 
of freights thus effected annually ou the 
exported produce of six states ouly would 
be fully $4,000,000, not to mention the 
corresponding saving in the transporta
tion of imported goods. This is but 
of the commercial advantages to be de
rived by the great west from the 
struotion aoross the Maryland and Delà 

peninsula of a canal whioh shortens 
the distance from Baltimore to the sea by 
about 200 miles. '

sue iu this case uul thethis city.uke. Iu less 
be recorded, ho had 

convict, who 
i tbe prison, 

imouts he returned bs 
cued prisoner.

n *o accompany Mr. Z subie 
field of labor.

d-riLis parents of the bride should try to have 
the marriage annulled. Miss 
is well kuow 
frage aud moral 
a time the assistant 
the Al/>ha, a pape»1 published at Washing- 

in those interests. After the wedding 
they drovo to tbe residence of Mr. Doug 
lass iu Auacorfa, a Washington suburb. 
It is understood they will go north 
extended bridal tour. Mr. Douglass has 
four grown childreu, from whom lie kept 
his intended marriage until that after- 

d when his daughter 
formed of what her father was goiug 
do she

than it c 
reached the cell of ti
tit to cotapei a low rate betwee 

aud salt water.
itts is

HelmllilliiK Ituoul«*' .Mill*.
The work of rebuilding Kuowles’ 

wool-u mills, at New Castle, destroyed 
by fire hbout two weeks ago begau Thur •

rapidly as possible, with the idea of hav-

inoutLo. They will bs rebuilt upou 
about the samo general plans as the 
building destroyed, aud with similar 
productive capacity. The mills

d by a stock company of New 
Castle’s capitalists. When iu full opera
tion empli-) meut id giveu iu the various 
departments to between 125 and 150 
bauds aud about $3,000 is paid monthly 
lor labor. The rebuilding is a matter of 
much importance to New Castle.

a writer on human suf 
reform, being for 

editor of

be a UeW Fire In I»lilla«l«li»lila.
A fire broke

A Ml*),» always pleasantA Farm Sol«l Friday.
At the Washington House iu Newark 

Friday, Sbeiiil Martin eoM Ihe farm 
of George and J

tor $6 87c or $1,120 o 
above the mort g 
amounts to $5,7 
between the road fro 
Newaik
consists of lit* 
dwelling house aud

i Jau 26
the Persevereuce wood 

works of Mahlon Fulton, a three-storied 
building

P
iug tbe out

.t -ill be pushed fothe way to the mine.
at the 

signs of any dis-

rch many ot whom 
od wives. He told

eph Pritchardlarge orowd of brick 
above Oxford.

Ninth
The building and 
iestroyed, leaving 

ding but tbe walls-.

ii the R. «V P. :. it. rretIV «irk dMo within three l.at a Luabaud
•i a big gold mine, lived in a palacs 

aud Lad mauy carriages and horses.”
Buch

M awaiting whoeSt which 
The farm is situated 

Christiana to 
the P., W. «St B. railroad. It 

es with a double 
buildings.

.;k, Jan. 24—Work 
St Ohio is bei.-g rapidly

k GiHave
nothing
The Iosb will amount to $40,000, insured 

$15,000. A 
the vlciuity 
of $5.000.

the Baltina«
pushed forward at this point. The ten- 

River hill has be
tbe methods used in this 

vile work ot making converts, and yet, 
against the Wrentham Mor

in Massachusetts shows, 
people go info it with their eyes open. 
E»ans, the Mormon elder, who was 
victed and sentenced to three years in 
the house of correction for his immoral 

to Wrentham a few 
mouths ago. When he first began to 
preach his infamous doctriues he was 
laughed at, but be steadily and in a 
short time rapidly made his way. The 
number of his converts increased, but the 
elder will for three years be inoapaoitated 
for carrying on his labors farther.

ber of dwellings in 
damaged to tbe extent

foot out
uiecoed. Watson’s island,
Gariett’s, has been cleared of timber,and 
sheds for the workmen have beeu erected 
there. A large stone quarry is being 

erythiug shows great 
the weather per- 

•the bridge

Ko “set np” Ab« That. heIn-Eilluliurgli L
A young Scotoh friend of mine, of high 

literary reputation, “generally spends, 
a year, a month with his family 

the outskirts of Edinburgh. His father 
is a Presbyterian minister, occupying a 
very enviable position. Ou the day of 
his departure my friend invariably fiuds 

tbe breakfast table, by the side ot his 
plate, a little paper, carefully folded. It 
is a detailed account of the meals he has 
had during his visit to his father’s 
house ; in other words, his bill. But 

sound a Caledonian

greatly affected. His 
riage is quite a surprise, 
has openly denounced miscegenation 
detrimental to the welfare of the colored 

. The officiating clergy

serieus trouble with tbe Moitié 
Inspector McNeil is

it is said beI UK f»r H 1h Frlenda.Rlumled IIor
Lonu.n, Jan. 24—Lord Norrey’a stud 

stables,
night, together with 14 valuable stal
lions. Three stallions we 
oluding Bir BevyB, the winner of the 
Derby in 1879.

Runot transportationUm worked, and 
aetivRy. As 
rnlts work will commence 
across the Sntqnehanna, which will 
ploy about $1,500

Harley G. Brown, tbe 
recently liberated from tbe New Castle 
jail, after doing a fi 
writes
N. J., that be is finishing his 

his father-in-law’s farm, 
family will
agricultural pnisuits. Bro 

Interest in his old ho 
many inquiries concerning the jail aud 
its occupants.

wrecker
Oxford, w<-re burned last

Is col
ored. Mr. Douglass has been a widower

years’ sentence, 
Sheriff Martin from Mt. Holly, 

house, 
d with his 

occupy it, and engage in 
maintains

saved, iu-A UlMcIpl» Of RubelalH.
Albert Cole, watobman at Barnnm’B 

wluter quarters, Bridgeport, missed his 
Lue gold watoh the other day. A great 
search was had, and everybody dis
claimed Laving 
grand tableau ooourred. A monkey had 
the watch trying to crack a walnut with 
H- The watoh was resoued iu a ruined 
condition. Mr. Cole had hung the watoh 
on a pole while washing his hands, and 
the monkey had reached throngh the bars 
and taken it. Cole couldn’t kill the 
monkey, as It was a valuable one, but 
ms language in addressing it resembled 
that of Rabelais In all but wit.

years, aud is nearly threeMale of Real Futate.
The real estate oi the late Edward 

Beeson, located on the Marsh road, about 
eighth of a mile from Penny Hill, 

Brandywine hundred, was disposed of 
public sale Thursday afternoon by L. W. 
Btidham & Son, auctioneers. A farm, in
cluding 105 
sfantial buildings, was purchased by 
John Talley for $11.182 50. The land 
itself brought $106 50 per 
Mahafiy bought 6$
Island marsh for $220. Notwithstanding 
the bad weather the sale was well 
attended and the bidding good.

and ten.

1»o1nc IlHeil for Flour. Boston tiptilts ber patriotic 
leeble efforts of New York to obtain a 
pedestal for Bartholdi’s “Liberty” by tbe 

papa, aid of loan exhibitions and begging. Has 
and does not part with his ooin before he Boston forgotten that Fanny Elrsler had 
ascertains that all the items are accurate to dance $5,000 worth of piunaole on the 
and the addition correct. “Why, father, Bunker Hill monument 1—Lje Ah !

you have marked bacon and eggs ideal It New York got up a ballet show 
ior my yesterday’s breakfast; I assure for the benefit of their monument, there 
yon that I did not tonoh the eggs.” la little donbt that New Yorkers would 
“You were wrong not to do so then, my attend it in foroe. Even if it wasn’t for 
boy ; they were on the table ; why didn’t I the benefit of the monument, they’d be 
yju help yourself?” 1 there.—Boston Fbtt.

tbeNew Yoke, Jau. 26—Tere
and a boarder, 
Tuesday last after 

of the

Pepe Execution FoNlikoued. deand her husband, 
taken vieleutly ill 
eating
family found a paper parcel in the Btreet 
containing a white subatance whioh was 
pronounced to be fl 
. coked with a part of it. It was learned 
later, that the parcel oontamed
rat poison. One of the ingredients 
arBenio. Mrs. Pepe has sinoe died. The 
others recovered.

it. Just then , Jau. 25.—Theo. Hoffman, 
have been hanged to-day for 

ordering Marks, a peddler, has given 
appeal,

New Y
the Inwho

•aroui. On Monday
of laud aud several sub-notice of eequently the 

date of execution is postponed pending a 
hearing by the court.

Mullocated.
^uicago, Jan. 25.—Patrick Cleary, a 

homeless butcher, who has beeu in the 
habit of sleeping at O’Malley’s paoking 
house, set fire to the place last night 
with sparks from his pipe. Cleary was 
fouud suffocated, 
slightly damaged.

Candidate f
The Wilniinytoniun is authority for the 

ouncement that Jacob Richardson of 
New Castle, will be a candidate for the 
ofiioe of sheriff.
Democrat and was elected sheriff in 1868, 

j by a majority of

Mlierlll.
A Bavaria editor urged in his 

paper that the King did not appear in 
public often enough. The King has 
managed it 
appear iu pnblio for two months.-— 
Boston Globe.

Maccaroni
. Harry 

of the Cherry
Alexander McKeim, 

banker of Baltimore, died in that city 
aturday, of phenmonia.

that the editor will not Mr. Richardson is aa well-known

The property was800 votes.


